What is the Aquahive?

The Aquahive is a smart water monitoring system that provides you with the ability to remotely collect, analyze and report data from various environmental sensors in real-time. The Aquahive communicates via radio, satellite or cellular module, which guarantees connection anywhere in the world. Data is sent to secure cloud storage with backups to give you the ability to conduct data analysis in real-time. The Aquahive has the ability to detect critical events, trigger commands and notify the end user. Monitor your mine efficiently and effectively using the Aquahive.

SMART MINES
SMART MONITORING

BENEFITS
- Custom built-in reporting to facilitate environmental compliance and long-term planning
- Monitor efficiently and reduce operational costs
- Customized station set-ups in any location with minimum assembly requirements
- Monitor multiple stations in one platform and have total coverage of your mine site
- Troubleshoot sensors online other than on-site
- Compatible with a wide range of sensors
- Professional support
- Continued power supply to the system and sensors through renewable, off grid energy